
PROUT – Rosealind “Rose” was born to John and Jane (nee Emmott) 
Magin in Dauphin, Manitoba on October 4, 1921. Rose grew up in 
Dauphin and received her education there. Her siblings consisted of three 
sisters; there were no boys in her family. Her father worked for the 
Canadian National Railway and her mother worked as a midwife. As Rose 
grew up, she became interested in athletic sports excelling in racing and 
high jump, winning numerous ribbons in area competitions; she also 
enjoyed playing softball. She enjoyed music and sang in the church choir 
and other choral events. Rose also played the banjo in her school 
orchestra. After Rose completed her education, she moved to Winnipeg 
where she was employed in a grocery store for approximately a year. She 
later returned to Dauphin to be closer to her family. It was in Dauphin 
where she was introduced to her future husband at a church social, and 
after several months of courtship she was united in Holy Matrimony to 
Clifford Robert Prout of Austin, Manitoba who was stationed at Dauphin 
with the Royal Canadian Air Force. After Cliff was discharged from the 

RCAF, the couple moved to Winnipeg where Cliff was employed with the George McLean Wholesale Grocers. 
He later was transferred to Yorkton to serve as the manager of the branch. Their son, Robert was born in 
Dauphin, and their daughter, Dianne was born in Winnipeg. Once her children were in school, Rose decided to 
join the workforce again. She worked for the T. Eaton Company as supervisor of the catalogue sales office, a 
position she held for ten years. Rose accepted a position with the Canadian Cancer Society as the Secretary-
Manager of the Yorkton and rural area office, a position she held for fifteen years before retiring. Rose enjoyed 
cooking and entertaining family and friends. She also enjoyed sewing and made most of her children’s clothing. 
Rose and Cliff were members of a square dance club and enjoyed several years of this activity. Rose and Cliff 
loved to travel in their motorhome to Alaska, Victoria, Ontario, and the eastern United States. They later sold 
their motorhome and opted for bus tours to the east coast, Florida, California, and Nashville; they also spent a 
few winters in Arizona. Rose’s church affiliation was with the Baptist Church in Dauphin and Yorkton. She was 
baptized in the First Baptist Church in Yorkton and taught Sunday school for many years. Rose also held various 
positions with the lady’s church group for several years. She was also active with the U.C.T. Ladies Auxiliary and 
served in the various offices of the organization for several years. Rose was a strong believer in her Lord and 
Saviour and read the Bible regularly and prayed daily for the safety and wellbeing of all her family. Rose is 
predeceased by her beloved husband, Clifford; two infant sons, Ronald, and Gerald; her parents, John and Jane 
Magin; her great-grandson, Mason Chupa-Exner; two sisters, Brenda Towner, and Muriel Hunter; her nephew, 
Daryl Hunter; two nieces, Lorraine Forbes and Joyce Asmunt; and her brothers-in-law, George Towner, Reg 
Moncrieff, and John Hunter. She leaves to cherish and celebrate her life her son, Bob (Carol) Prout and their 
family, Tara (Burton) and children Natalie, Nadia, and Jaxon; Kari (Chad) and children Kamryn, Jace, and Riley; 
Stacey (Jeremy) and children Lilya, Addisyn, and Hudson. Her daughter, Dianne (Jim) and their family, Corey 
(Samantha) and their daughter, Tamara; Sheena (Brock) and their children Tayla and Hailey. Her sister, Florence, 
and numerous nieces and nephews. A private family graveside service was held on Saturday August 28, 2021 at 
the Yorkton City Cemetery with Jason E. Kopan serving as the Celebrant. Those wishing to make a charitable 
contribution in memory of the Late Rose Prout may do so with a gift to the Canadian Cancer Society as a token 
of remembrance. Funeral arrangements were entrusted to Kopan’s Funeral Service, Highway #9 North, Yorkton. 
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